from the eform Movement
by Allyn]ackson l h listen 10 the votccs from the ma the matics cducauon reform movement is to hear from a deeply commit ted group o f people, people who are putting all their mgenuuv ; cncrgv and insight 10 work o n the to ugh problem o f radil'<i1ly cha nging ho w mathe matics is taugh t in th is country Over the past decade. th is group of professionals -including classroo m teach ers. r-d ucatiun sp l°ria lisls and rn .uhcnutk-i.uis -has built a comm on vision of ma th cmatlrs educatio n arou nd richer conte nt, bette r pt. :d agogy and deeper student u nderstandi ng. On e importan t suppo rte r bas been the Exxon E ducation Foundation ( EEf) , whose :\Ialhcrnatil's Pr ogram .
begu n in 1987. has made a crucial ronmbul io n (0 the reform effort by prm iding f( x'u~'(1 grants to ke y individuals and organfzauons.
The Exxon Pdu ca non Pou nd anon is celebruri n~il. '~Ol h an n ive rsary in 199 '5.
T he Foundanc n has bee n prrvtlege d to a. .... , jsl th e work of many ed uca tors in those 40 years. includ ing [he reoptenrs of a lmost 400 grams for work devoted 10 Improving mat hema tics in st ru cti on , Th o se aw ards comprise our Ma the ma tic. ' ElIul'atio n Pro g ra m w h tch was es rahlished in 1987 beca use we belie...ed in t he im porm n ce of m a t h emn ucs fo r all stud e nt s , its ne ces sity for serio us wo rk in othe r dis ci p li n e s and its c r itic a l role ill husincsx. l iJ expres s o ur h ig h regard for t he murhcm a uctan s. ma r hc rnancs e d ucators , a nd reachers W!"K 1 an: the gm ....i ng so urce o f t:J1l-rg) ' for the m ovemen t toward im p rming Olathemanes mstrucnon. we as ked Allyn j ackso n ttl listen to Voices fmm the Reform Movem en t an d tell 1.1.' wha t she lea rned.
Th ese~Voino"S~arc en gaged in a vital -oonversanon" about tc;Khin g and learning math ema t ics. The Hu m a nistic Ma the matics N e,u JQ,·k.fo u I"/w p ut the student at rhe cente r o f lca m mg, wn h the teac her act ing more ;l.. a cO;ll :h than ;ls an authority flgurc who has all the righ t answcrs. The idea is to make marhcmaucs a I i\in~, b reath ing subjec t that studcms ran talk about , play with and usc . Don't se ntence kids 10 so hlary confine me n t with a page o f a mhmctic drill, say the Si m uta n ts; g ive them p rob lems that mean somet hing to them, get the m (;lIking to e ach other and di sco ve ring the ir I)WIl mathe matical ilk'as, Bringing in th e 'uin.' !' i of mathematicians has been an tmp xtanr dL'"clopmer nin rbc reform e ffort. A" the group wnh the dL"( 1)(::';1 understanding of the suhjt't1 and us ronnccuon.. to IIIher areas. ma rbc rnancans d ea rly haw an Important rmunhunon to make to d isc..u"sions o f what tr is ahoul neuh c mancs rhat is mo st important fill' students 1<) learn . Th e re have been calls for more Cmpl'l:bis on pn~)abili ry and st:lIb lics, on shape and gL' IIllCt!)·, on cornbinatorirx and discrete r nathcmatk-x-, which is the right pat h II) rake?Answers to such que-nons must grow out nf olllvcrsatillllSbetween matht.'ma tic i an,~an d math ematics reachers .
Each summer, th e Park City/lAS Gco l1lc tr y tnsut utc. sponsored by the Institu te fo r Advallccd Slu dy, b rings together research ma thcnlatician s, g l~ll tlla lc students. undergraduates and high school mathe matics teachers for a three-or fo urweek session . "Yo u ge t rhc best coopcratfon when th ese people are talking ab out co mmo n Interests. and their com mo n m rc rc sr is education." says john C. Polkiug, a p rj lfesslII' of mathemat ics ill Hicl' Lntwrsuv and director o f the Park City Instn utc. "The te achers ha ve a Ie II t<Joffer the researchers because the y are Ihe c xperls 0 11 tl':tching, mu ch m\lrc S( ) Ihan the~pi(al n.. 'Sea rcher, And the n. .'scan·hers c llloffcr a 101alxlut ma themalics Ihal may not he kn ow n to th e hig h sc..·h< Xll 1t. ·adlL'rs," I' < llking says that his omlan wit h tcacht.' rs :1I the Pa rk City InslilUtc h:L" inspirt.-c.! changes ill his ow n \Cach ing at Ricc , Bringing Vision to Life ll,c influl:l1ct· of Illl.' SJmldtl ,.d~is t. ...·I:l)·w hc rc. l' Loo p le inlcn. k wing for johs ;l" mat hcmatics reachers arc rouunely asked about the Sumdards. Just about every ma thcmancs education proposal to the National Science Fo undation me n tio ns rhc S'mf(tard.~somehow. Across the country, gro ups w< lrking on mathemat ics cu rricu lu m frame wo rks and It. ' !' iling program s al the sta te level have made scrio us efforts 10 align their work with the Stmf(tm d~,~Ios l secondary sc-hool reachers an d ma ny m idd le sd nx ll and ele me ntary sc h ool teache rs are aware of the Stalld (l ,.d~. BUI are educational practices really chang ing? "When yo u move 10 how many teac he rs are ,yst em a tkally tl) 'ing to analyze their practice an d move towards the Cu rriculum and Eraluation Stw /(l(//r/s, then till.' nu mb ers go do wn ," says Lappan. "there's an aware ness le vel, ther e arc people who are trying to gel o n bo ard , trying to th ink hard about wh at they're do ing. But dcarlv this is a rcfonnrh.u's going to take a ve rylong time."
On e ()f the {{Jughr.:st jllbs is at the ele mentary level. where ma ny kids turn o ff to mathematics and wh e re teachers often ha ve weak rnarhcrnatica l backgrounds. EEF is rnvesung in Ihis area , through its K·.) Ma thematics Specialist p rog ram, whic h is the mos t extensive and the longest ru n ning ()f thc F{lun da ti<lll·funded malhe matics pmgr.uTls . SL ... ·c nty·fh·e K-3Speci alist projL"l 'tS in 1\\'l' lll y-t:igh t st alL'S hayc recein.. "tl EEF g rams . All (If the pn Ijt. "t 1.S are~u ided by the CuniCIIl1l1ll lind J:hl!UlIliull Slandll,.d~, b UI "EEF b nOI illlcre"' lec.! in push in~a ny pa rt icu lar pmgram," ex plains P"J.t IIL'Ss, Ihe facilitator for Ihe K-3 SpL "Cialist p ro jel1.s . "' t )ll could n' t go to the store and purcha_~t hl" 'Exxo n EdUGllion Fo u nda tio n Pro ject' pnJRra m," '111is d i\"crsit)' is thc kcy to the sun'L'SS of th e ca n m~)1billg be tess tban ,/Orbing :;-These "mathema tics metaph o rs," wtth thei r \ivid exp ression s o f the exnnarauo n. co nfusion, and fruxtranon o f learning ruarhemancs, were written by high schoo l stu dents. They appear in a book w hich was edited by Do roth y Buerk , a rnath emanes education professo r at Ithaca College , and pub lished in 1994by the Ncr~1.
Th e book grew out of a p roject. funde d by the Exxo n Educatio n Founda tion , in wh ich Bu c r k me r with teache rs [0 discuss classroom strategies for imple ment ing the NCTM Standards, Ent itled "Empowering Students b y Pro mo ting Acti ve Lear-ning in Mathemarirx : teache rs Speak to Teache rs," the book provides ideas for coope rative lea rn ing and usi ng writing in the mathematics classroo m . O ut of the project grew Cl.A!\I, th e Coopcrauvc Learn ing Alliance for Mat hema tics, th ro ug h wh ich Ithaca-area teache rs in gra des fh 'e through co llege meet o nce a month .
K~l y bche f is that on e of the majo r prob lems for stud ents is their pe rce ption of mat he matics as so me rb tng that's ro te , so me thing in which they have to sh ut o ff their own thinking and try to reprod uce somebody else 's thinking, without having it make se nse to the m," says Bucrk. "Ihc me ta p hors gi ve cl ue s about th e s tud e nt s ' le ar n ing s trategies and t he ir co nc e p tio ns o f mat hemat ics . Th is helps the teache r dea l with the m individu ally in different ways." cover till' condtttons that alll)w re f mu h) happen in thei r scll( M. lls and district s . They arc gtvcn till" mea ns to d evelop their own ideas for how to imp rove teach ing and le am tng in mat hemanrs . For many of rhe m . rmprovtng their own mathematical backgnlund s becomes a nat ural next ste p. In addition, the teachers have formed a corn. munuv in w hich tht..-y ca n share idlc.K I k s." puts out a newslette r that dt..~cribes ;lcti\i ties of the projects and, each Sep te mbe r, the K-j pr ogr am b rings the teach e rs tog e the r for a conference. S!. lllle o f these reac hers have Ix '(.'o me leaders (If change at the regional o r sta te level.
Marilyn Burns, an educational co nsu ltant in Sausalito, California, ru ns in-service programs in mat he matics for elementary school reachers wh ich re ach 7,000 10 8,000 tea chers each ycar. She calls th e K-3 Specialis t p rogram "fab ulo us," no ting that the flcxibilu v EEF allows fo r the projt. '(: ts "mirro rs the kind o f llexibility I want reache rs to allow for students learn ing d iffere nt W;:IYS ." "Ib me , reachers are the key; ' Bu rn s d eclares . ·'' l:b u ca n change mate rials, b UI a u nit is just a u n it. \li The stre ngth of tbc Math em al ic.... Pro g ra m of the Poun danon is that u tnvcs ts in peop le -sawy.
d edkarcd people-, each ( If whom oo nrrib utcsa u nique strength , ;( uruqu c voice 10 tbe ro ugh joh o f re form ing mathe mat ic.... educa tion . And their \'()iCL'S arc hcing hea rd. "Jb )ptc sa~; 'Th e math cmauoans really have th eir an tog e ther,' o r 'Mal hemanes is leadi ng the reform cffort.vn orcs Man:ia Sward. "I thi nk thai we have chart ed out new ways o f thi nk ing about th e wln l!c: cducano nal system." But more is needt"< l , 'Il ) gel change goin g in
